
 

 
OHS is closed on Monday, January 16, 2023  
in observance of Martin Luther King Day. 

 

Oviedo High School 

Principal’s Weekly Update 

January 16, 2023 

 

Spring Break is March 13-17. OHS front office will be closed during that time. 

 

March 20 will now be a student attendance day. This is a date change due to Hurricane 

Ian. 

 

Club Photo Day is January 25, 2023 in the RWL. Club sponsors will notify club members 

of attire and time. 

 

OHS Theatre will present Frozen Jr., on January 26th at 7, 27th at 7, and 28th at 2:00 pm 

and 7:00 pm. All SCPS staff and their guests will be admitted free with ID. Tickets will be six 

dollars for students and eight dollars for adults, outside of SCPS Staff.   

 

Visitors to OHS 

All visitors – Please enter through the front door. Buzz and state your 

name and purpose. There is also no drop-off of any kind including food, 

money, uniforms, projects, etc.  

 

Class of 2023 - Seniors – If you took the Civics Literacy Test, your 

score is now available in Skyward.  

 

Class of 2023 from Guidance Director Sarah Reilly – This Friday - Deadline 1/20/23 

Diplomas will be ordered soon. Please log into skyward to see how your name is written. Your 

name was entered into skyward whenever you enrolled in SCPS, so for many that would have 

been Kindergarten and then it hasn't changed unless your parents contacted the school to change 

it. Please make sure that it is correct and how you want it on your diploma.  The names that are 



printed on the diplomas come directly from skyward.  Skyward uses all capital letters. If you 

have a name with more than one capital letter, or if you have a Jr., II, III, etc in your name, make 

sure it is listed in skyward. If any changes need to be made, please email Mrs. Reilly at 

sarah_reilly@scps.k12.fl.us and let her know how you would like it printed on your diploma. We 

cannot use nicknames; we have to use your legal given name. Please have this to Mrs. Reilly 

by 1/20/23 

 

 

 

 



PSAT College Board Webinar on Thursday, January 19, 2023 at 6:00 p.m. EST. 
 
The College Board Florida Partnership is hosting a student/parent webinar on Thursday, 
January 19, 2023, at 6 p.m. EST. The session will focus on how PSAT scores and reports 
can provide insight into individual student performance, including a predicted SAT score 
and student progress toward meeting the college readiness benchmark.  
  

Virtual Student/Parent Webinar 

Understanding College Board Student Score Reports-PSAT 

  

 

Thursday, January 19, 2023, 6-7 p.m. EST 

  

Understanding PSAT Student Score Reports 

  
Connecting to the PSAT online score report allow students to:  

• Link their College Board account with their Khan Academy account. Khan Academy will use the 
PSAT score to design a practice plan and practice questions tailored to each student’s strengths.  

• Connect to valuable tools for college and career planning (BigFuture and BigFuture Careers) 
• Take advantage of scholarship opportunities through Student Search Service.  
• Access admission and financial aid information from colleges.  
• Access AP Potential to see which AP courses are a good fit.  

  
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the 
webinar. All registrants will receive a recording of the session a few days after its completed. 
  

Register in advance for this webinar: 

https://collegeboard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dDgn9jX
HReyWkpAGwPCXcA 

  
When: January 19, 2023, 6:00 p.m. Eastern Time (US and Canada)  
Topic: Understanding College Board Student Score Reports- PSAT 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsatsuite.collegeboard.org%2Fmedia%2Fpdf%2Fpsat-nmsqt-understanding-scores.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C05637fa6275a460e733e08daf3c7a5e4%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638090336051683922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PiOS%2FeZMUyr7RmRg07a6ri6A6oe20D6YzUek%2FiEvoYs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigfuture.collegeboard.org%2Fexplore-careers&data=05%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C05637fa6275a460e733e08daf3c7a5e4%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638090336051683922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UgwtYyIVrytCpPRwNc0hKB9mP%2Bw532GvTPfBh868aWM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegeboard.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_dDgn9jXHReyWkpAGwPCXcA&data=05%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C05637fa6275a460e733e08daf3c7a5e4%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638090336051683922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IQ4DjFuQq%2B4pClDZ%2FCMJBSILNBX%2FlEFPPcelq8k1U9Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegeboard.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_dDgn9jXHReyWkpAGwPCXcA&data=05%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C05637fa6275a460e733e08daf3c7a5e4%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638090336051683922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IQ4DjFuQq%2B4pClDZ%2FCMJBSILNBX%2FlEFPPcelq8k1U9Y%3D&reserved=0


I wanted to reach out to you to see if any of your students would be interested in volunteering at 

the Oviedo Boys & Girls Club this spring. We are preparing to do a Science Fair in April and it 

would be an opportunity to have students volunteer to assist our 

K-5 students with their projects. Which would include; creating 

hypothesis, research, testing theory, presentation layout and mock 

interviews.  If possible can you forward this to the science 

teachers and the guidance counselors at the school. I look forward 

to hearing back from you and hopefully there will be a few 

students who would like to volunteer. Please see Anthony’s 

contact information below if you would like to volunteer. 
  

Anthony Floyd 

Service Director 

Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Florida 

Oviedo Boys & Girls Club 

55 Adeline B Tinsley Wy., Oviedo, Fl 32765 

O: 407.542.5607 | C: 330.881.2726 

 

 

Congratulations to our Teacher of the Week 

 

Congratulations to Kate Kammeraad! Ms. Kammeraad was nominated by a student. The 

student said the following: 

I can't believe it's been over a year since I first stepped into your classroom, about to embark on 

an incredible journey. I had to do a few college interviews recently and one interviewer asked 

me, "What was the best class you've taken?". I answered honestly, that it was yours. AP Lang 

was the best class I took, not because of the subject or the course material, but because of you.  

To this day, I'm still amazed at how you tailored AP Lang to our interests (like climate change). 

Your class debates and arguments were so fun and lively—they were my favorite part of the day; 

I looked forward to 4th period AP Lang whenever I stepped foot in school. Your class helped 

improve my writing and argument skills and honed my love for literature analysis. I am so 

grateful to you. 

 

In addition, Ms. Beamon, Mr. Rice, and Ms. Kraus visited Ms. Kammeraad’s classroom and 

listened to an argument with evidence provided by what the students read. All of us were amazed 

at the level of her students’ discussion. 

 

Congratulations to our Students of the Week 

 

Congratulations to Alondra Diaz Montalvo nominated by Dr. Daniel. Dr. Daniel states that 

Alondra assisted a fellow ESOL students and did an excellent job communicating with the 

student and administration. Alondra also is a hard worker and works to excel at school and help 

at home. 

 

Congratulations to Lex Compton nominated by Ms. Patrick. Ms. Patrick says, “Lex is always 

willing to help out in our classroom- whether it's decorating, running errands, or helping other 



students. I can count on Lex to be there. I am grateful for all of Lex's help both this year and last 

year.” 

 

Congratulations to Jordyn Langford nominated by Ms. Hennessey. Ms. Hennessey says, 

“Jordyn has completely improved since my start at Oviedo. She is the constant light within our 

group, she is positive and makes everyone's day. She has worked so hard improving her 

handwriting, and we are all so proud of her.” 

 

Congratulations to Troy Concita nominated by Ms. Gray. Ms. Gray says, “Troy is always 

helping his classmates. He is a leader English class. He is always working and when he is done 

with his English, he works on other subjects in class. He is always utilizing his time while here at 

school.” 

 

Congratulations to Emilio Malagon nominated by Mr. Baluja. Mr. Baluja says, “Emilio has 

been such a great team player! His art and friendship skills are very strong and he is an asset to 

his friends and peers! 

 

 



 

 



 

 

Submission Link: https://forms.gle/y6bHb7pXiDdWQLSZ7 

Questions? Contact oviedoseniorvideo@gmail.com 

 

Athletics from Athletic Director Jen Darty  

 

Girls Wrestling & Boys JV Wrestling competed at Winter Springs – undefeated wrestlers were 

Delaney Graves, Amelia Vernadoe, Luis Melendez, Micah Thorpe, and Joey Mondo. On Friday 

& Saturday, Boys Varsity Wrestling competed in the Tournament of Champions at Lake Mary. 

Placers were Gunner Forsberg at 2nd, Lukas Crawley, Johnathan Dishman, & Hudson McCandles 

all at 3rd, Jesus Ramos & Josh Sabbia at 4th, Joey Gioa at 5th, and Clayton Mitchell at 6th. The 

team took fifth out of 22 teams overall. 

  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2Fy6bHb7pXiDdWQLSZ7&data=05%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C43d72e1cfb4a4d3064d708daf0d4f5d7%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638087094721706348%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9AiRVdEvm%2Bz9tog3lJlMfAE3AF3Vl27uQBbGDKhVIV0%3D&reserved=0


Boys Varsity Basketball won an exciting game on Friday over Hagerty, 48-47. JV lost 68-51 & 

Freshmen lost 59-52. 

  

Boys JV Soccer remained unbeaten with two wins against Lyman and Lake Highland. They won 

over Lyman 2-0 with those scored not coming until midway through the second half. Logan 

Radcliffe and Jackson Sloane were the scorers against Lyman. Against Lake Highland, the boys 

played down the first half after going down 0-1 from a PK early in the game. The boys finally 

found their mojo and ripped off 6 unanswered and finished off the game 7-2. The scorers were 

Ayan Patel, Alejandro Gonzalez, Sam Bergmark, and Jackson Sloane ripping off his first hat 

trick of the year. Alaan Mardini had a hat trick of assists, Alejandro Gonzalez had 2 assists, and 

both Andrew Solomon and Jackson Sloane had an assist as well. Boys Varsity Soccer took on 

Lyman for Senior Night, celebrating Lorenzo Amaral, Colby Duncanson, Dane Ragland, Javier 

Pena, Kosi Mafela, Maddox Brown, Mason McKinney, Payton Sandifer, and Ryan Wells, and 

winning 4-0. Lorenzo Amaral started off the scoring early in the first half with a PK and soon 

after Kosi Mafela crossed in a great ball to Maddox Brown who cleaned it up beautifully. In the 

second half, Colby Duncanson had a great steal in the back box and heeled it into Ellison Ruffin 

and right over the keepers head. The final score happened with Nathan Capp on a great run up 

the right side of the field and crossing it in to Ellison Ruffin again who found the ball on the tip 

of his head and then into the back of the net. Against Lake Highland on Saturday, the Boys went 

down 0-2 in the first half but rallied to come back and end in a tie, 2-2. Kosi Mafela was the 

scorer on both, getting a great steal at the top of the box and nailing a PK to secure the equalizer. 

  

  

 
Boys Varsity Soccer Senior Night  

  

Girls Varsity Basketball won 27-20 over a tough Winter Park team. Lilly Jacobus led with 14 

points. JV lost 23-40 behind Izzy Wollmer’s 11 points. 

  



Girls Varsity Basketball lost to Winter Springs last night, 40-41 on a last second banked in three-

pointer. Lilly Jacobus led with 12 points. JV beat Winter Springs, in overtime, 39-37. Izzy 

Wollmer & Maleah Dupa had 13 points each. 

  

Boys JV Soccer remains unbeaten after posting a draw 1-1 against Hagerty. Roman Cilento was 

about to find Jackson Sloane in the box for the equalizer. Varsity struck in the first 5 minutes of 

the game when Ellison Ruffin found Jude Rivera in the box for nice score past the keeper. The 

defense held for almost the entire game until the last 3 minutes of the game when the Huskies got 

lucky on an up ball and somehow managed to squeak out a shot around 6 people. On the ensuing 

drive, Lorenzo Amaral was fouled in the box getting awarded a penalty kick in which he crushed 

it in the upper ninety against our keeper from last year securing the win 2-1.  

  

Girls JV Soccer won 7-0 last night over Lake Howell. Jada Joy scored once with two assists and 

Laci Olmsted, Kiara Jimenez Fuentes, Bree O'Donnell and Maddie Reno all had one goal. 

Harshini Thupili scored twice in the victory and Elizabeth Genoa had one assist. Varsity also 

won 8-0 on an excellent overall team effort. Mackenzie Becker had a hat trick with 3 goals and 

also one assist. Laila Ayup, Roen Waisanen, Peyton White, Ryleigh Holcomb and Emma 

Goodnough each scored once on the evening. Ryleigh Holcomb had two assists and Roen 

Waisanen, Hannah Gretkowski, Reagan Fitzgerald, Makenna Smith, and Mia Meadows all had 

one assist on the night. 

  

Last night, Girls Varsity & Boys JV Wrestling went to Timber Creek for a Round Robin. 

Undefeated wrestlers were Sarah Edmiston, Jana El’Harake, and Cam Harbor. 

 

Girls Varsity Basketball lost to The Master’s Academy 39-28. Lilly Jacobus & Leah Hopkins 

both scored 8 points. JV also lost to Master’s, 20-29. Maleah Dupa had 16 points. 

  

Girls JV Soccer lost a close game to Lake Highland last night by a score of 3-2. Harshini Thupili 

and Bree O'Donnell score the goals Maddie Howard had an assist.  Girls Varsity Soccer won 4-1 

against a very tough Lake Highland team. After going down 1-0 in the first 12 minutes of the 

game, the team rallied back with one minute left in the first half on a gorgeous goal from Ryleigh 

Holcomb on an assist from Reagan Fitzgerald. After halftime, the team scored three times in 

eight minutes to seal the win. Ryleigh Holcomb had a second goal and an assist in the 

second half and Jada Narcisse and Mackenzie Becker each scored once with Payton Pitman 

having and an assist. Mia Meadows recorded three saves on the evening in from of stellar 

defensive play from Kate Mikalsen, Sophie Johnson, Peyton White and Roen Waisanen. 

 

Calendar of Events 

  

Monday, January 16 

6:00 PM Color Guard (School) 

6:00 PM Girls Varsity Basketball Lyman High School Home 

6:00 PM Boys Junior Varsity Soccer Freedom High School-Orlando Away 

7:30 PM Boys Varsity Soccer Freedom High School-Orlando Away 

  

Tuesday, January 17 



2:30 PM Drama Rehearsal (School) 

2:30 PM Mu Alpha Theta Tutoring (1-209) (School) 

2:30 PM Algebra 1/ Geometry Tutoring (1-208) (School) 

2:30 PM Dance Practice (School) 

5:00 PM Girls Junior Varsity Soccer Bishop Moore High School Home 

5:30 PM Girls Junior Varsity Basketball Sanford Seminole HS Away 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Soccer Bishop Moore High School Home 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Basketball Sanford Seminole HS Away 

  

Wednesday, January 18 

2:30 PM Dance Practice (School) 

2:30 PM Drama Rehearsal (School) 

4:30 PM Boys Freshman Basketball Cypress Creek High School Away 

5:00 PM Coed Varsity Wrestling Tri-Meet Away 

5:00 PM Coed Junior Varsity Wrestling Lyman High School JV Round Robin Away 

5:00 PM Boys Junior Varsity Soccer Colonial High School Home 

6:00 PM Boys Junior Varsity Basketball Cypress Creek High School Away 

6:00 PM Coed Varsity Wrestling Lyman High School Girls Round Robin Away 

6:00 PM Color Guard (School) 

7:30 PM Boys Varsity Basketball Cypress Creek High School Away 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Soccer Colonial High School Home 

  

Thursday, January 19 

2:30 PM Algebra 1/ Geometry Tutoring (1-208) (School) 

2:30 PM Mu Alpha Theta Tutoring (1-209) (School) 

2:30 PM Dance Practice (School) 

2:30 PM Drama Rehearsal (School) 

5:00 PM Girls Junior Varsity Soccer Pine Ridge High School Home 

6:00 PM Coed Junior Varsity Wrestling Lake Howell High School Dual vs. Lake Howell Away 

7:00 PM Coed Varsity Wrestling Lake Howell High School Dual vs. Lake Howell Away 

7:00 PM Coed Varsity Wrestling Lake Howell High School Girls Dual Away 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Soccer Pine Ridge High School Home 

  

Friday, January 20 

2:30 PM Drama Rehearsal (School) 

3:15 PM Boys Freshman Basketball Hagerty High School Away 

4:30 PM Boys Junior Varsity Basketball Hagerty High School Away 

5:00 PM Robotics Competition (School) 

  

6:00 PM Girls Varsity Basketball Hagerty High School Away 

6:00 PM Color Guard (School) 

7:30 PM Boys Varsity Basketball Hagerty High School Away 

  

Saturday, January 21 

11:30 AM Boys Varsity Basketball Trinity Preparatory School The Master's Classic Away 

4:00 PM Flag Football (School) 



5:00 PM Robotics Competition (School) 
 

 

  

 

Archived Information covered in Previous Principal’s Updates that is still Pertinent 

  

The OHS Athletic Booster Club is now accepting new members and sponsors! Memberships 

start at just $10 and come with an exclusive Centennial Celebration gift and a 10% discount on 

Boosters spirit wear all year long. Sponsorships start at just $75 with several levels that 

include all-sports passes for the year.  

 

Visit https://www.oviedoboosters.org/online-store or scan our QR code below to join! 100% of 

your membership and sponsorship donations go directly back to the OHS athletes and athletic 

programs. 

 



 
Feel free to email president.ohsabc@gmail.com with any questions. 

 

Thank You, 

Nicole Parent 

President, OHS Athletic Booster Club, 2022 - 2023 

 

mailto:president.ohsabc@gmail.com


 

 

OHS PTSA 

 

To join or renew your OHS PTSA Membership please visit: 

ohslions.memberhub.com/store 

to join PTSA and support teacher grants, senior scholarships and more!  

 

School store spirit wear also available online! 

(Please include the QR code) 

 
Follow OHS PTSA on facebook for OHS and community updates. 

facebook.com/OviedoHighPTSA 

 

Support the OHS PTSA by shopping at Amazon! 

OHS PTSA is now officially registered as a charity option with Amazon Smile. Below is our 

unique link for people to select us as their charity. The key is when shopping on Amazon you 

have to go through the AmazonSmile site (smile.amazon.com), not just Amazon.com - but there 

is absolutely no difference; your account is all still there. You can bookmark AmazonSmile to 

make it easier. Thank you for your support.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fohslions.memberhub.com%2Fstore&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C2529cbbbb83b43758ff708d95b624694%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637641300952130491%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RKgtWcBGYrZBcuYAsxgZSynefC5mQf3lFM03bmsKZHc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffacebook.com%2FOviedoHighPTSA&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C2529cbbbb83b43758ff708d95b624694%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637641300952140482%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ua0d%2FqUfDVXGUPFrqdkhiC%2FG3N36gP8LMFs8pCdEWp8%3D&reserved=0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QfpQp0ESAXcWvF00IAYsH_MsQAK1A-2wDeWo2Dvr80FApo3Ypg1EHxwE&h=AT3PHdzTrXUhE4mwmpsvyOJUOd1f8jHKfNsfW_Z7iIMNS8N1NcgUM8rcrYmJLZhVAI5W12zBhim0DkjqxuwPu3tvHXwkqZyY3eFWt_uNnaISZ_owVvE0CnpwseRckMzadKJZztwAtt1oCR9_8r47BhJMroJX0R-Lqh7FTo20YO2bZsYcQAb8FiuM6e41M6acyWLn0XsrSswSrUmOuJgrnhKEC1soZYuOJSsuuRTWpdfzcxo0SNhqRSdFsh1dvnx1MfIgcQMbaDzNtFr044sO-9WUa6WVxcJAJJVbSdPf3Cn3J47RCQhkgC_4xuHvTV-3WUEU0jq3M5-WhFS4hTJNvUhKwPMT_oxXZrMdS5HR2KjeSZcsVieID7o069jSEc9z5t5UsA4VrzG7516lNEmxvS6nBKFQsS_criLIipOYQc0ErIOEYpGu0q0JYJO1LxfUL1u86irmpbS54gSeMKwjZTMXDdWKrweCOKSbZuKZuDyzaQA7zltckjreU7TObMol0F-LrYPwsACGLQRVznSS5SmjzGzTwpmYktvHIEwKiv59YfRUl0LlT9kMvwWUq3nBF8AYpnyDYGCp8TUYFeZ_Za-8kfQOJDRcXya5
http://amazon.com/?fbclid=IwAR01WmScrwZ6hsQebYWIIuAiG1b2StHCgbqDAyEJIzLNNnzjzXkjDTAraCc
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538?fbclid=IwAR1bVjlM_aHcturYY6YcqNCGJKXag2OPJiO5adzh4MXb1CAK-bZ7CSOgoRk

